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2. DEBATE:

SEEKING AN INTERNATIONAL SYNDICALIST STRATEGY

-I'he frtrrnal appcal for an inter nationirl sr nciicalist c()llqlcss c?lrne

simultaneously Irorn Britain anclThe Netl'reriancls. Claiming t.r i.rprcscnt
150,000 r,r.'orkers, ti-ie Novernber l9l2 Lonclon ancl NI:rnchcstcr confercrrtcs
of the Britisir ISIIL overu,lielnringlr cnc'lorsed thc arqurnent of ISEL
Prcsident 'Itrm }{ann tl'rat labclur could cxprcrss itself onlt, in atr assernblr-
"convenecl on st.raigirt-out syndicalist lincs," ancl instmctcd tllc Leaguc:

to organize an internat.ional c.ongress at the eurliest opp()rtunit\.. -I'lrc

Secretarv of thc ISL,L, (ir-ry Bou'man, publishecl the British inr.itation
in February 1913. In tlitl sau're ul(rnth r cornnrittcc of tlrt'DLrtch NAS
headed bv Gerrit van E,ikei also prrblicl,v c:rllecl for a svnclicalist c:onslcss.

Both appeals lamentccl the lack of cffcctive s,vndic:rlist soliclaritv in tlic:

absence of an illt.ernational organization. Both damncci cxisting intcr-
nationall,r.'orkirrg class bodies as antithetical to tirc intcrcsts and eoals
oI synclicalists. Of the Second Internation:il the British invitetion
declared:

\Ve cannot be lenclerecl irnlrotent br having ciul internutional rclations ( on(lucted
through a bod1,that exa<ts plcclges ol parlianretrtarisrn and is rornposerl of
glib-tongued politicians u,ho prornise to clo things for us, brlt cannot er,en if
theylvantcd to. \Vc rllllst rneet as Sr,ntlicalists antl I)ircct r\r'tiorrists to plcl)zrre
and devekrp ()ur ln()\'ernent for econornic ernanciputiorr lree florn thc tutelac'c
of all politicians.

Both rejectcd the ISN-It,'fl as u'ell. \ran Erkel noted thirt it mcthoclicallv
barred revolutionar-v propaganda, rl ltile Borr rnan conclemned its corrtrol
'by social democrats, zlsserting,^ that revolutioultv rrnionists soughl "-r

Congless of the rank arrd file, not of officials. \Ve nant to confer on
means of action, not merell' on piorrs lesolr-rtions. \\Ic lr,ant c()lnmon
action against \{ar, n() parliamentar,v palaver. \\Ie u':int Intcrn:rtional
Solidarity expressed in Dircct -t\ction."1 'I'he British urgecl that i.r London
congress be held in IIa,v, r,r'hilc the Dutch solicited opiniclns on thc
rvisdom and site of an autumn assembl,v.

"fhe responses \vere not long in cnrnins. The Cern-rans of the F\,rdC;

expressed strong suppolt. The sunrnonscs \{ere \\'arml_v leceived in
Austria, f)enmark, Sr,r'eden, Italy, Spain and the Llnitecl States as rvell.2
A number of respondents, hon,evcr, shared ttre opinion of Ctrristir,ran
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Corrrelisserr, editor of the BulLeLin InternationaL du XIout,emenL 51,77-

dicaLzste, $'ho rcsarclcd the N{ai'datc as irnpractical. S1'nclicalist principlcs
of dei:entralizcd decision-making, (lornclissen argued, dictated that
participating oreanizations bc perrnitted arnple time to detcrrninc en

asenda and instruct their delegatcs.3

French Resistance

But florn lr:rrrce assent \ras ltot fcirthcoming. l{cre t}rer Dutch and British
invitations rccrcivercl a chilll.reception. Pierrre Nlorratte, the eclitor cif La
Vie Ouuriin:, raised a critic:il r,oice that provecl ro be the operning salr,o
in a sustained cont.r()\'ersr. betl.,,een ad\,ocatcs cif the congl'ess ancl the
policl'-makcrs of the CGT. The debate lcvolt'cd arouncl issues of
intt ttt:tli,rttrl rr rtdir;rli:t lrolir r rtttl lalrorrt uttitr. Ilrisirte. euesliorr:
cottccrnins the purpose of the infendecl consress, the character of the
ISN'l'tlCl, syndicalist isolation outsicle Frartcc, iilrd ultirratelv the le"'-
ciluticinarv crirnmitment of the CCIT itsclt. The French arglrecl through-
out thzrt thcir rcsistarl.,e \\'as moti\'rited solelv bf intercsts of lalrour urtitl .

Thc (lC)'I"s participat.i()rl in sllch a congress, thel' maintzrined, coulcl
onlv mean :rbandoning its go:rl of revolutionizing the Berlin Secreteriat
from 'n'ithin. N,Iost organizcd \\:olkeis r'r,ere affiliatecl rvith the ISN'I't-tC
ilnd tlic syrrclicalists ought to clifect their attention to them.'I-o embark
on :i separate intcrnational course lvrtul<l be dir,'isive; it could onlr-
jeopardizc the u'orkers' m()\'crncnt as a u,hole.

The r:ontro\'eisv dcrnonst.rat.ecl that the respcctir-e ilgutnLllts ()n ln-
tern:rtional policl' \\,ere conclitionecl ubor,e all ]l' rurtional perspcctir-es.
Most non-French sr,ndic:rlists, locked in bittcr stmgg'le r,r,ith their
domestic rivals in tlie largc reforrnist unions, rvhosc lcaclers also con-
trollcd the ISN'I-IIC, considered the CGT's exl)ectiltioll of revolution-
izing thc Berlin Sccretaliat flom r.,,ithin to be, at best. urrrealistic.
According to thcm the reforrnists valrred rrnifi', nati()na]l\, :rncl intcr-
natiolrallv, strictl,v on thcir o\{n terms. 'I'hc Sccri:tariat secured a de-^r'cc

of internation:rl unit,v onlv br,exclucling rlissiclents (the Cf)1- \r:rs thc
onl1,exception), b1.refrrsing^ to entertain issues oI revolution2lrl-import,
and br, sllpporting the Seconcl International. The ISNTLICi, rnoreo\,ef,
had publicl1, censured the policy of the flGT, zrncl tltc Gerrnans, r,r-ho

clon'rinirtcd rrot onlv thc ISNTIIC but the internatiorrztl tr:tclc federatiorrs
as \{ell, had made a slogan of the phrase 'l'he Cleneral Strike is (}enelal
Nonsense'. Did the iclcals ancl obicctir.'cs curboclicd in thc Bcrlin Sec-

retariat not pose a grea{er thre2lt to t}ie CGT than tlicl the latter to
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the ISNTIIC? To most non-French svndic:rlists tlie ISNTLIfI clearlr,
constituted zrn obstacle to \\.orkilrg class progress; the barrier could not
be scaled, as the French believecl, but had to be circurnvented. 81'nrcrting
in their o\\'n colrgresses the\, hoped to cilcumvent the ISNTLIC ancl

simultaneouslr. to cscape the dornestic isolaticln irnposecl upon thern

b,v their ongoing struggles t,itl'r the refolrnists. A neecl fol self-:rsscrtitirr
:rnd legitimation unclcrl:rr. the drir.e to break this isolation. The sr n-
dicalists \vere outcasts to theif refornrist rir,'als. 'n,ho clorninated thc
national and international laboul scr-ne ancl b1, u'horn thev n,erc

constantly r.'ilified. Convincecl of the superioritv of their or'r'n doctrinr,
the syndicalists sorlght to valicl:rte thcir rnovernent. To identifv their
respective associations lr.ith an organizecl international revolurionarr
movement lvorrlcl confer dignitv, st:rtus zrnd recognition up()n thcrn,
and aid in their expansion. The s:rrne need for seif-asseltiorr :rncl
legitimation underla,v the desire to identifl' s.vndicalism as an internii-
tional mor,'ement rather thiin, as their critics vieu,ecl it, a peculi:rrlv Gallic
forrn of organization and pl'actice tr.tnsplantecl into alien soil bc'uoncl

France.
Foreign svndicalists did not accept French cl:rirns thzrt thc CG'I had

no ()pti()n but to r,r,ork rvithin thc ISNT[,-C. Sorne pointed out it l'as
not contrzrdictor\. to \vork both rvithin and rvithout the Secretariat lor
the establishrnerlt of a genuine \{orkers' International. For othcrs the
CCT's continued presence irr the ISN'ItlC contra\"ened an irnportant
prcmise of synclicalist docrtrine: selecrt conferences of the Berlin Secrctari:rt
could not bc rcconciled r,r,ith s,vndicalist insistence upon thc spread of
the movement's principles and practiccs from belorv and not frorn abor.'e.

The French conduct of clinging to tl're ISNTt.fC and abst:rinirrg from
effolts to la_v the basis for internatirtnal sl,ndic:rlist accord appeared to
sornc foreien s_vndicalists as lamentably arriuisle. Did the CGI- itself
seek a different form of lcgitimation and rec()gnition b-v accomrnodating
itself to the dominant internationirl union movcrnent of the reformists?
Before the debate dre\\, to zr close, the question rvould arisc rvhetl-iel
the CG.T's internationill policv did not demonstr:ite that French svn-
dicalism had lost much of its revolutionary impctus.

This chargc \vas not u'ithout substance. Though the French derclared

their:rrg;uments to rest upon the intelests of trade unionism throughout
the r,r,orld, their opposition to the consress \vas also rooted in:,r national
perspectivc. Bercause the CG I hacl no largc rcformist union org:rnizariorr
r.vith r,r'hich to cornpete in Francc, the charge of consistentlr. under-
estimating the enonnous clifficulties of pursuing a s1'ndic:rlist c:rmpatgn
r,r.'ithin established rcformist unions could justll. be levcllccl against the
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Frcnch. But reforrnist clcrnctrts constitutcd :r substantial minoritr, .r.l ithin
tlte CCT itself, iind thc rnoclerates h:,rcl thcir t.rnrr ricl-s on inrernational
polic.v. At thc 1908 CCIT c()r){.ress in Nlarseille ttrc reforrnists rcjccted
the CGT's intern:rtional strateg\'. The1, :rdr,oi::rtcd a resumption of
intcrnational rciations, urging the CGT's rcturn to the ISNTUC con-
lerences, cven if thcr, 'n,crc onlv rneetir-rgs of officizrls. The reforrnisrs
inclicated, nr()re()\,eI , that thc international issuc could bring the CGT
to schisrn. Alphonse Nlerrheirn, ther Secretarv of tl'rc raclical nte tal'r,r'orkers'
fcderation, llas c:hicflv responsiblc for the resolution acceptecl in NIar-
seillc. Privatcll' discrissing the u,olk of rhe comrnirtee ctrarged rvith the
international qucstion, Nlcrrheirn rccorded that the moderate le:rder
Louis Nicl h:icl dcclarccl thar if thc CGT dicl rrot resume participation
in tire ISN'fflC c:onferenccs, there u.oul<l soon be in France as in Holland
[r.vo labour confetler':rti<)rrs, ()ne affiliattcl llit]r thc Berlin Sccrctariat,
the other not. "I :rskccl hirn if this \,\rirs zlll Lrltirnatum. Hc responded
ncitlier yes nol no,:rncl Gu6rard protcstcd br.saving it u.oulcl not go
that far. CJoulrzrt rernairrccl silcnt. Is this the split tliat is beginnine?"'t

'I'he polic,v-rnakers ol the flClT coulcl ncver Lhereafter isnrlre thc fact
that ir-rternatiorral policv bore seririus dornestic irnlriic:rtions. The con-
ciliator.v resohition aclopted bv thc c()nsrcss nearlv par:rlleled that
sLrpportcclbv theteformists. Itabandoncd thcclcrnand that:rntirnilirerisrn
ancl the gcneral strikc be entert.ainecl bt. the ISN'I'tlCl. Thc CC]-I' n,ould
Iesrirne participalion if thc ISN I'tltl placcd On irs ageDda thc qucstiotr
of holding trade union consresscs instead of rnere conlercnces of officials.
'Ihe Secrctari:rt conscntecl and the fl(iT, in turn, :rgreecl to host thc
1909 ISN'rtl'(i confercnce in P:rris u'here the Iirench urged that future
lneetings be corrl'ertcd Lo trade union consresses, but u'ithdretv tlte
proposal r'r'hen the foreign delegates r-rnifcirrnlv opposed it. Although
it nas extremell. urrlikely thar the ISN'I'tiCl r,r,oulcl supporr such an
initiative - it had categoricallv rejectecl it long befoie - rhe CC}T's revised
strategy hacl tlic advant:rge o[ meeting thc clernar-rcls o[ the reformist
elements lvithin it rvho insistecl upon French participation in the Berlin
Secrctariat.

During 1909 sorne ctgttistes protestecl this concessiorl to the rcforrnisrs,
and revolutionarv unionists both ."lithin the CC}T anii outside France
contemplated a nel- ancl clistinctlv r:rclical departure in international
strateg,v. For exarnplc, L6on Robert, a participarlt in the Nlarseille
debates. publicly criticized the clccisiorr rnade therc and calleci for a
chanse, l'hile the journiil of the construction ,rvorkers, traclitionallv :r
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SEEKING AN INTERNA']-IONAI, STRATECi\

International grouping revolutionarv unionists in NIay 1g09, and the
Dutch broached the subject in November.5

The tactics of the CCT, horvever, remained unchanged, for during
1908. 1909 an international policy had begun to coalesce within the flGT
that would satisfy its ideologically diverse membership. The CGT sau,
its international future u.'ithin the ISNTL.|C, u,'hich ir r,r,ould evenruall).
revolutionize.6 By means of this formula most reformists lvere placated
by the CCT's presence in the ISNTLICI, rnosr revolurionaries by its
professed purpose there. B_v 1913, rvhen the ideological dissonance u,irhin
the CGT had becorne more pronounced, its international policl, had
rigidified. By then the CGT r,r.as in a state of crisis. Its membership
had peaked in l9l0-1911 and had been declining since, although the
number of organized rvorkers in France increased. The erosion of popular
support strengthened the hand of the reforrnists, '"vho, notin5; that the
traditionalll, more radical federations had suffered the greatest mem-
bership losses, criticized the organizational u'eakness of the CG-I' and
its relative lack of concern n'ith day-to-day issues of trade unionisrn.?

A r'r,'idening split in the revolutionary wing of the CGT aided the
reformists. While orthodox ctgbtistes, continuing to defend the entire
gamut of the traditional concerns of French syndicalisrn, attached more
importance to the revolutionarv zeal of the workers than to rnembership
figures, their spokesmen in positions of leadership were gradualll,being
repiaced by representatives of what might be called the revisionist
svndicalists. The latter had little use for talk of violence and the general
strike. n'hich they viewed as evidence of srructural weakness. Antimil-
itarisrn and antipatriotism had their place in the labour mover'cnr,
but the CGT had devoted undue arrenrion and energy ro rhem. Or-
ganization became the prime concern of the revisionists. The_v sau,,

organizational reform as the onlv means of countering the increasing
concentration of French capital. Economic realit_v, they maintained,
dictated a restructuring of the labour movement. By advocatine large
union organizations r"'ith disciplined memberships and a more centralist
policy, they directly challenged the economic decentralization and
spontaneous action urged by traditional cbgbtistes.s The position of the
revisionists, in short, often coincided with that of the reformists. But
unlike the latter, they repudiated political action and remained revo-
lutionary in their goals; they had no desire to see the labour movemenr
integrated into French societ1,. The revisionists r,vere caught up in a
dimly perceived paradox: while their faith in revolutionary principles
remained unshaken, the new labour strategy they regarded as appropriate
to the realities of industrial change in France implied a recognition
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of reformist practices. Despite their o.r,r,n cortvictions they r,vere contrib-
uting to the growth of a reformisr arrirude that the CGT's later collabo-
ration with the state in the LInion sacrbe during the r,r-arr,vould strengthen.

The Dutch and British initiatives thus appeared at a time r,r,'hen the
CCT confronted a domestic crisis thrvarting its gror,r,th and accenruating
ideological cleavages lvithin it. Its leadelship salv no choice but tcl cling
all the more tightl_y to an international policv that:lppeared to cornmand
a consensus amons reformists and revolutionaries. Tl-re task of defending
that polic-v fell chiefly ro the markedly revisionist and internationally-
minded noyau grouped alound Nlonatte's La Vie Ouuriire,lvho had
made the policy hammered our in 1908-1909 rheir orvn. By 1913 rhey
viewed it as an obverse extension of their domestic policy. while the
domestic movement had to be restrucrured along more highly ccrrtralizccl,
unified and disciplined lines, and.vet rctain a levoluiionary comrlitmenr,
the high degree of organization achieved in the international movement
had to be preserved and extended, but the international rnovement itself
had to be infused with the revolutionary spirit that it so conspicuouslv
lacked. In short, the ISNTUC had to be transformed into a rcvolurionarv
forum: this was the task of the CGT. Convinced that this tactic rvas

both correct and revolutionar,v, the Vie Ouuriire group scornfully
dismissed suggestions that the CGT's policy owed something to re{ormisr
pressures. But while La Vie Out,riire casr its arsuments in terms ot
international labour unity, it discussed the dangers oI national sr:hisms
only in the absrract, remaining conspicuously silent on the threat the
congress proposal posed to the uncertain unity of the French movement
itself. others in the cGT exercised less reserve. Thus A. Luquet of rhe
Fbdbration des Coiffeurs de France argued rhar the internarional en-
deavours of the foreign syndicalists could not be welcomed since their
success would lead to opposition to the ISNTUC, .ivhich in turn would
lead to a serious rupture within the ranks of organized r,r.'orkers in France.s
But for many foreign syndicalisrs rhe inrernational policy of the CG"I
remained something of a puzzle. Few of them recognized the domestic
imperatives that tied the CGT to the Secretariat; many of them lr,,ere

therefore baffled when the cGT, which had persisted in fruitless efforrs
to transform the ISNTUC conferences into genuine trade union con-
gresses, attacked the efforts of others to initiate such congresses outside
the Secretariat. Some foreign critics saw in the arguments of La Vie
Ouuribre a divorce between practice and principles, attributine it to
a form of hypocrisy, while the Vie Ouariire group, in turn, tended
to view the attitude of the congress supporters as a species of revolutionary
immaturitv.
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An International Debate

French oppcisition to the proposed congrcss gave rise to a 1ir,el1, deb:rte.
The French hopcd to block l-h:rt ther, fearecl lrlost - thc formation o[
a revolutionalv labour Intern:rtionat - b_v underminir-rs Lhe colrgress
ploposal itself. Nlonatte disrnissecl thc Dr.rtch appeal out of hand and
larnented that the British "are lushing into a f utile undertak-
ing."Ciomrnending the dornestic tactic of the Rritish svrrdicalists of
propagandizing r,l.ithin existine unions, lvhich he belier,'ed had singularly
enlivened thc older organizations, I,Ionatte urged them to adopt :rn
international strategv consistent r'r,ith it b_v seeking to convert .-ind
rejuvenate the ISN'ruC, rathel than contemplating thc forrnation of
21 rival international org:lnization. I'he British cier-rcral Fccleration of
fiade Llnions could in a ferv vc:rrs be \,ron to the idea of a lrue lvorkers'
intematiorral congress and, lr,ith the aid of rhe CGT, r,vould carry this
proposal in the ISNTLIC. B,v pursuing:lnothel course the ISEL rvould
cornrnit a tactical bh-rndel injurious to trade unionisrn in Europe and
throughout the lvorld. ro

But not all advocates o[ thc consress assurned its pr-rrpose to be the
founding of a trew Internation:rl. The Germans of ttre FVdG clearly
clicl. "The creation of an autonolnous Svndicalist International," Die
Einigkeit declared, "is :r necessit.v for the self-preservation and onlvard
devektpmcnt of svndicalism."Cornelissen, on the other hand, noted that
participating French unions might consider intcrnational assemblies
to be sufficient links betu,een synclicalist orsanizations. Ot-hels r,r'elcomecl
the proposed congrcss as a wzry to break the isolation in lvhich their
organizations found themselves. .Alceste De Ambris of the (Jnione
sindacale ItaLiana rejected the establishment of a second Secretariat to
compete n'ith that of Berlin for a sirnple reason: Secretaliats n'ere useless.
But only b1, means of international congresses could the USI escape
the isolation irnposed upr>n it. A more impassioned response to French
resistance came from Belgiurn. L. Wolter of Libge argued that Monatte
failed to appreciate that in countries like Belgium and Germany
syndicalists were forced to withdrar,r,' frorn the social democraric unions
in which "their educational needs were thwarted and freedom of thought
systematically stifled. " Domestically beleaguered, the s_vndicalists were
also internationally isolated by the very srarures of the ISNTUC. This
isolation could be broken if the French, the elders of the movemenr,
would join and invigJorate the proposed congress. By abstaining, rhe
French were failing in a duty:
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Is it thr-rs that oldcr brothos shorrlcl act? \\rhile vou ought to aicl us rn our
n'ork of purilling the rvorkers'novenlent, vou scornfullv reject trs: better than
that. \'ou isnore us. Your attitude ()n this occ:rsion trull.rnakcs me think of
those srtcccssftrl bourseois n,iro no longcl acknot,lc'clge tlre friends of their r,outir
t ho :rte less <:lel.er or less rve ll-serl'ecl br. circurnsrance.

The day u,ould come, \\'rolter \\rarned, u,hen thc forces of reaction
enlbodied in thc social democratic uniolrs of neighbouring countlies
'rl,oulcl becorrc a permanent threat to the ide:rl of social emancipation
inspiring thc French lnovement.rl

Nor dicl ptrblic French clisappror,:rl deter the British. Denvi'e that
a congrcss rvciuld jeopardize a scarcelv existcnt r.vorker.s' unity, Guv
Bou,nran, the Secretzrrl' of the ISEL, insisted that the sr,ndicalists could
IX)t zrbandon their right to discuss 'r,r.orking class problems in thel.ou,n
assemblies. As for French resistancc, Bo.lvrnan blended optimism and
morzrl suasion: "\ve knorv how our French comrades .ivill act rvhen the
time drau,s nearer. " The Pr esidenr of the ISEL took anorher tack. Frankll,
asserting the necd for an international svndicalist Secre tariat, Tom Nlann
not only urged Gallic participation, but proposed that the French
thernselves spons()r the congress, to r,vhich the British lvould happily
adhcre. "A glorious opportunit). to render a ioftv selvice to the cause
of tlre uniuersal proletariat," Nlirnn asselted, "nor,r, offers itself to our
French cornrades. " Since Nlann and Borvman had earlier been personally
advised that the French lvould resist the proposecl congress,r2 their
arFlumcnts'ln',ere likely designed less r() persuade thc le;rclers of the CGT
:rnd the national federations than to secure suppolt from the local union
organizations of France.

Cornelissen, invokine the syndicalist principle of auronomy, adopted
this approach explicitly. Even before the French had publicly noted
the invitations, Cornelissen acknorvledged that the CGT, given its
position in the ISNTUC, u''ould find it difficult ro sponsor a syndicalist
congress. But the national federations and the bourses du trauail rn
Fra.ce, he argued, did not confront the same problern. Though affiliated
with the CGT, they were autonomous, and some of thern, he added
hopefully, were "revolutionary enough in their acrions to believe it useful
to aid other nations and not abstain from the congress." Once French
opposition had become public, Cornelissen emphasized the principle
of union autonomy even more. "Is the French movement,,, he asked
pointedly, "organized on rhe basis of the autonomy ol locrLl and. regional
union' or is it nor?" The unions should be permitted to decide the
issue themselves. cornelissen also extended the argument of aut,rromy
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to the internation:rl level. The national auton()my of the C(i'f ensurcd
its right to sllpport a svndicalist congrcss, c()nsonant lvith its or,vn

principles, even u'hilc c()ntinuing its prolraganda rvithin the reforrnist
ISNTUC.'3

These arguments and approaches, intended in part to r:onvince the
leaders of Frencl'r synciic:rlisrn, in part to appeal to the local organizati,rrrs,
madc little in-rpact upolr thc forrncr. 'I'he)' stresscd the uniqueness of
the CGT"s situation. flnlike thc syndicalist ors:rnizations oiltsicie France,
it could and did zrdhere to the Berlin Secretariat. It sought to create
tl'rrough the ISNTL.IC a trlre workers' Itrtcrnational, 'rvhich u,ould pelmit
genuinc labour congresses to be hcld, even if the s,vnclic:alists lvor-rlc1

remain in a minoritv .r,vitfrin thcrn. \Vor-rld not French p?rrticipati()n
in a syndicalist congress and Seclet:rriat, Nlonatte asked, "nt:rke us turn
our backs on the great object.ive r,r'e havc sct for otrrselvcs?"ra

Despite French disappror,al lhe congress rnovclnent gainccl m()rnen-
turn. The issue of its date and venuc remained. The Cicrrnans appealccl
to the British to endorse an autumn crongress to bc helcl in 'I'he

Netherlands. Though rvillirrg to alter the dzrte of the congress, thc British
resisted abandoning thc Londnn sitc. Cllaiming popular support f()r
London, the Syndicall.sl flatlv declzrred th:rt. thc consress r,r,ould opcn
there in late Septernber. The ISEL's cffort to co-opt thc congress
succeeded. The Dutch, privatelv preferring Amsterclarn, nour confrontcd
the revised British declaration, tol,r'hich Cornelissen lent his support.r5
The results of their survey of syndicalist olganizations bv n() means
supported the ISEL's bid to preempt rhe congrcss. According ro rhe
survey, summarized in Cornelissen's Bulletin, s_vmpathv lor the consress
had been general in every countrv exccpt France, ruhere thet resporrse
had been mixed. Some French syndicalists, though critical of the
ISNTUC, preferred to propagandize u,ithin it, r,r.,hile orhers hacl assurecl
the Dutch committee that Gallic opposition rested on the facr that tire
French unions, while of a revolutionzrrv tendenc.v, \'\,ere "still excessively
dominated by politicians. "Of fifteen responses on the site of the consress,
Britain received a single vote (that of S.lveden), lr,hile six preferrecl
Holland. But the Dutch committee, yielding, norv consigned the task
of organizing the congress to the ISEL.t6 Hor,l'evel disappointed thel'
may have been to abandon the Amsterdarn site, the Dutch nevertheless
advanced the ISEL / 20 torvards organizational expenses.rT

But scarcely had the ISEL prevailed r,vhen things began to go wrorrs,
primarily because of difficulties r,r'ithin the British movemenr itself. The
close working relationship of its t'l,r,o leading spokesir-ren, Mann and
Bowman, was dissolving. Both r,r-anted a successful congress, but dis-

tffi1_6*_;
\
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agreements about dornestic strateg.v, accentuated bv differences in per-
sonality, u'ere leacling to a split'l,r'ithin British ranks. Financial troubles,
moreover, began to plague the rnovernent. Economic considerations
likelv encouraged Nlann to undcrtarke a long speaking tour in the Llnited
States, where he soon found hirnself crnbroiled in a contrcxJers!' con-
ccrning thc I\V\V's revolutionar,v stratcg\'. So straitcnecl r.vere the cir-
cumstances of thc ISt L that it could not publish the Syndicalist for
six rnonths. Rowrnan, a man of erutocratic inclinaticin, unsr-rccessfull,v

sought in i\{ann's abscnce to asscrt his or.r.n predominance in the British
movement, alienating many of his colleagues and becoming increasingl,v
isolated.r8 Burdcned by financial difficultics and entangled in an in-
ternecine feud, the ISEL found it difficult to fulfill its ne-"v11' acquired
task. As time advanced and congress preparari()ns did not, foreign
supporters grer'r, anxious. Ccirnelissen soon rerninded the British of the
responsibility they had assumed for the success of the meetings. Six
weeks later Albert Jensen voiced the concern of the Srvedish SACI that
the pioncer congrcss might run aground. "r\ failure r,vould be a real
retreat for the entire m()\'ement," he lvarned. In late Julv Bolvman
formally announccd that the congress r.vould ()pen on 27 September,
in Hcllborn Hall, Lontlon, and invited participation. Hc promised that
a definitive agenda r.vould soon appcar', but London imrnedizrtel,v lzrpsed

into silence again.re
As the consress drew near the debate between its advocates and the

leaders of the CG'f suddenl_v rer.ived. \Vriting in the official CGT organ,
La Bataille Syndic'aliste, Jouhaux commencled the achievem€nts of the
ISEL, observing that it could contribute still more if it did not become
"an advcrsary of the organizations alrcady constituted, iI its congrcss
applies itself to promoting national rtorkers' unitr. in countries r,r,'here

it does not yet exist. " Jouhaux a<lded that r'r'hile thc congress trad already
won the sympathy of the cbgbtistes, the CGT, "for overridine reasons,"
would not be represented in it. Thc ClGf' rvould continue its efforts
to advance the principles of syndicalisrn rsithin the ISN'fLIC.20 Despite
its conciliatory tone - it now appeared that the congress u'ould be held
regardless of French resistance - Jouhaux's statement lent official
sanction to La Vie Ouuribre's earlier opposition. 'Ihe CGf' would
abstain. Only if the consress pursued objectives incompatible u'ith the
very need for such an assembly as perceived b-v most of its advocates
would it win French blessing. Jouhaux's reference to Frcnch s,vmpathy
for the impending congress, moreover, scarcely endorsed the partici-
pation of CGT affiliates, although Cornelissen quickly responded that
if the CGT feared that participation r,r'ould provoke its "reformist
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minority," thc autonornous local union associations could nevertheless

mandurte the better-krlo\'\.n French rnilitants, even Jouhaux himself, to
attend.2r

A more direct and sustained critiquc of the CGT's attitude appeared

frorn De Arnbris. The LISI, De Ambris reported, supported an assembly

n'hose urgenc-v \\'as felt rvherever syndicalists \,vere in a minority. A
congrcss r,r,ould rerncdv the situation in r,r'hich the various national
groups all kner,v some thing of ttre CCIT, but little about the circumstances
of syndicalists elservhere. It cor-rld also consider the mcans by which
thcsc national forces could lend practical assistance to one another.
Effective international solidaritv l-as irnportant to counter the adverse

action o{ reforrnist groups in the ISNT[,IC and to sustain the syndicalists'
anti-capitalist struggles, r,vhich the reformists either ignored or sought
to hinder. This recluired neither the departure of the CGT from the

ISNTIIC, nor the vvithdrarval of the British syndicalists from their trade

unions, not the affiliation of s_vndicalists in other countries r'r''ith reforrnist
labour bodies. The cornplex causes determining the relationship of the

syndicalists to the national r,r,orkers' c-rrganization in an1' particular
country lay bevond the scope of the congress. The assembly should above

all strive "to establish the international physiognomY of revolutionary
syndicalism." Nearl-v everyl,r,here, De Arnbris noted, s-vndicalism remain-
ed a merelv local phenomenon scarcely influencedby the French example.
But he did not recomrnend a blind imitation of the Gallic model.
Essentiallv action-oriented, s,vndicalisrn remained inevitably diverse; it
could not be fixed in a series of "sacrosanct" principles. The congress
should not attempt to formulate a syndicalist orthodoxy. But certain
of its forms - direct action, proletarian violence, antimilitarism,.the
general strike - constil-uted the common factors of syndicalism. The
congress could reaffirm them on the basis of an internationally shared

experience. Its detractors outside France could then no longer characterize

syndicalism as "an exclusively French 'mode'," implanted elsewhere "by
an arbitrary spirit of imitation." Whether the assembly could discharge
its tasks remained to be seen, but De Ambris saw a danger in the potential
failure of the congress to "assume sufficient authority." In that case

responsibilit_v r,r''ould rest with the French, whose abtsention would "have

appreciabl-v attenuated its importance and value."22
De Ambris expressed rvhat many foreign syndicalists felt by adding

that the French had created the painful impression of having left their
comrades in the lurch. Nothing in Gallic arguments justified their hostile
attitude. Monatte had earlier asked if a new Secretariat would unite
rvorkers' organizations, as the Berlin Secretariat did, or represent mere
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opinions, as did the Bmssels Bureau establisheci b1'the political palrics
of the Seconcl International.:: Hal'ing decliired Secrctariats uselcss, De
Ambris could not agree that the congress u,ould necess:rrilr. found otrc.
But if a ne\{ Secretariat r.lere created, it'lvould obviouslr'link unions
of s,vndicalist tendeno,. The ISNTfitl did preciselv this for refonnist
unions. Non-refonnist unions tvere merel-v tolerated ll ithin it, "like dogs
in a cirurch," ancl then onlv because thev lacked sufficient for'ce to
influencc it. No one had askcd th:rt the Cf)'f cluit thc Berlin Secre rariar,
nor tlrat it adhere en bloc to the congrcss, but rtnl,v that the alltoltolnous
revolutiotrar,v French uni,rns perticipate irrdir,'ich.rall,v. -fhe CIGT could
thcreb,v indirectlv cornc L() knon, its nzitur:rl allies ancl c:ontriltute to
coordinating their forces. What r,r,as :rskecl tvas that tl.re fl(i'I' at le:rsr
exliibit sorne moral support f<ir those rvho drel,n' inspir:rtion frorn it.
L,fforts to\vard a tnre International cotrld ploccccl equallv rvell 'r,r-ithin

and r'r,ithout the ISNTt.lC. Irrench participation in thc congress entailed
a turrring ar,r'a-v fiorn their serlf-appointecl task of revolutionizing thc
ISNTIIC, and Nlonattc's argurnent hacl nrerit. De Anrbris concluclccl
in a rhetorical flourish. onlv if the French considerecl

tltc ref ormist Secretari:lt in Berlin as the sole and unir,crszrl (lhurr:h, the sinele
dcpositor.v of absolutc union truth, indisputablc, suprcmc and etcrnal, outside
o[ rvhich thcrc is no sa1.,'zrt.ion; in tli:rt case t]iere rt,ould be no srounrls for
ftrrthel discussion, bul onlv fnr some lceitirnate astonishmcnt on thc p:rrt rif
us irnpcrriterrl lrcrrlir .. :

De Arnbris's lrror()crti\e t ritiquc rc(ci\( d r glcal deal of rttenlion
in Paris. Althotrgh signed simplv 'I-:r Vie Ouvribre', the Frerrch response
in fact follotved considerable group discrission involr.ing ttanv leading
French svndicalists, including NI()natte, Alphonse Nlerrheim, thc jour-
nalist Alfrecl Rosrner, Cicorgcs f)umoulin. Picart, \roirin, Durnas and
others.25 l-arnenting that rcccnt long tliscussions l'racl not converted De
Ambris to their vierv, the Frcnch gar,,e short shrift to the bencfits he
thougirt might come from a svnclicalisr congrcss. 'I'hey argr-red that its
informational r,'alue 'ltould Lle marginal sincc the svndicalist prcss,
cspecially La Vie Out,riire, already fulfillecl rhis rask. 'I'he hope that
it coulcl irnplcment mutual aid thel' clismissed :rs "chirnericai."The
establishment of the "intelnation:rl phr,siognom_v'' of s1,n<licalism, thcv
cronceded, n,ould bc as valuable to Frerrch st.ndicalists as to those of
other colrntries. "But c:rn the London corrgress, as it has been understood
and preparcd, producc this resr,rlt? We doubt it. " If the possible advarrtages
of a congrcss \,\rere minimal, according to the Frcnch, its dangers rvere

€ireat, particul:rrly if it led to the establishment of il ner,r, International.
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SEEKING AN INTERNATIONAL S'IRATEGY

Noting the syndicalist-reformist split in other countries, they declared
their primary objection to be that a new International u'or,rld accentuate
existing schisms, harden temporary divisions, and possibly create splits
where there were none yet. This was "as evident as an axiom; it requires
no demonstration."26 La Vie Ouuribre granted the reforrnist nature of
the ISNTUC, but countered that the French endured rebuffs r,ithin the
organization in order to defend their principles there , because thev could
not conceive of a \'\'orkers' International that left the sreat union
organizations of Europe and America outsidc it. Instead of asking the
French to support a new Secretariat. their foreign colleagues should
support the CCT by coordinating syndicalist action nor onlv in the
ISNTUC, but in the twenty-eight international trade federations as r,r,ell.

The French reacted sharply to the suggestion that they had abandoned
their foreign comrades, but directed their harshest criticisms not at De
Ambris but at Cornelissen. Cornplaining that charges of a retreat on
the part of the CGT no\{r appeared from various quarters, La Vie Ouuriire
suggested that Cornelissen's Bulletin had contributed to this "legend"
by speaking of purported criticisms of the CGT from French organi-
zations. Cornelissen himself, the journal continued, believed the CGT
to be engaged in a retreat rooted in the overridine desire to deal tactfully
with reformist elements within it. The French dismissed this suggestion
as absurd. But they did regard national divisions as constituting grave
impediments to any serious international movernent. Would such fac-

tionalism not ensure the failure of the workers' movement? Cornelissen's
personal conception of the international movement La Vie Ouuriire
nolt' pointedly dismissed as narrow and antiquated. The congress
organizers, the French argued, had early been informed that the CGT
would not participate, but had persisted, hoping that a fait accomplis
would morally compel the CGT to support their endeavour. Cries of
abandonment and of a CGT in retreat were simply the results of the
French refusal to yield to such pressure. Perhaps rvhen the congress
participants retulned from London they would "appreciate our reasons
more accurately and sanely."27

Cornelissen brushed aside this censure. Not his vien' but the French
desire to confine revolutionary propaganda everywhere to the boundaries
of the large union organizations was narrow and anachronistic. They
appreciated neither the immense difficulties of conducting such prop-
aganda within the conservative central organizations outside France,
nor that beneath the revolutionaries' insistence upon a congress lay "the
hard experiences of real life." Cornelissen now bluntly condemned the
views of La Vie Ouuribre as "neither corresponding to the current
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de'elopment of our international syndicalist movement nor as any longer
even being particularly revolutionary."2s

To have the last word before the consress opened, La Vie Ouuriire
delayed an issue to respond. Incensed that their revolutionary commit-
ment had been impugned, the Vie Out,riird gloup no\^r exc()mmunicated
Cornelissen from the syndicalist camp. Cornelissen had r.lritten in La
Guerre sociale the year before that since men had interests both as
producers and consumers, the trade union as an organization of producers
could not, given the complexity of social life, be the sole and sufficient
mechanism of a revolution abolishing capitalism and reorganizing the
conditions of production and consumprion. citing the article, La vie
ouuribre declared syndicalism to be precisely the docrine that "the
organization of producers is a sufficient lever of revolution."'fo the
French, therefore, Cornelissen rvas "all that o'e could u,,ant, excepr a
revolutionary syndicalist."2s rhe-v would perrnit neither cornelissen nor
anyone else to suggest that the absence of the French unions in London
symbolized their repudiation of revolutionary syndicalism.

The First International Syndicalisr Congress: London, l9I3

Unbeknon'nst to its French critics, the congress r,r'as in jeopard_v and
Cornelissen had already rushed to England ro salvage it. Not only had
the preparations for the congress been neglected, but labour disturbances
had broken our in the capital in support of the dramatic srruggle of
James Larkin's Irish rransport and General \'vorkers' Union - the nearesr
thing to a syndicalist union in the United Kingdom - against a massive
lock-out in Dublin. Bowman now privately suggested that the agitation
in London was so great that the congress should either be postponecl
or held secretly. cornelissen viewed a postponement as impossible at
such a late date and opposed a clandestine assembly.3O But Bowman
may have invoked the agitation in London in a last-minute arrempr
to gain time, or to avoid the congress altogether. For a number of reasons
he might no longer welcome it. Were it to proceed, Bowman,s organ-
izational bumbling, his inability ro account for the money advanced
by the Dutch for congress preparations, and his growing isolation within
the British movement would be evident to alr. Indeed, while cornelissen
was en route to London, Bowman reportedly wrote him in paris to
say that except for himself and rom Mann there were no syndicalists
in England and that the congress simply could not be held.3r
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The 'Don't Shoot' tn:c"
were arrested in 1912. B
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Aboue: tuo syndicaLists in pre-1911 Britain, Tom fuIann (left) and Guy Bowman (right).
The'Don't Shoot'inscription refers to an anti-militarist campaign for uhich the tuo
uere arrested in 1912. Below: Lton Jouhaux, Secretary of the French CGT lrom 1909
and post-uar Vice-President of the International Federation of Trade Unions.
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Once in Britain, Cornelissen cpicklv gr:isped that the agitation
prompted b1. the Dr-rblin strike coulcl .rssist in publicizing the u'ork of
the r:ongress. In London hc cotrlcl relv up()rl tlie support of his srster-

in-lar,r', lr,ho helped distribute tbe Bulle,tzn in Britain, and her hr-rsbancl,

the Georgian anarchist exile Vallaam Cherkezov. (lornelissen ancl (lher'-

kezov soughl ()rit :r nurnbel of svnrlicalists in the (]apit:ll, lvho "hcard
rvith indignation that C}-r-v Borvrnarr simplv dcnied their cxistcncc."32

Confronting Borvman in their presenc€r, Clornclisscn bluntlv trild hirn
that if he cancelled the reservati()rl for lftrlborn IIall. f.lornelissen
n''ouldrent a hall on bchalf of the Bulletln in r.l hich to hold the r:onsrcss.33

Bor,r'man did not czrncel the resen'ation, but only the earl1, arrir.'a} of
thc Dutch delegation, r'r'hich supplied the rerluired funcls, securccl the
hall.3a 

-I'he 
congrcss that Bolr,rnall hacl stnrgglcd to r'r,in for Brit:rin rvould

thus be held there, br.rt ironic:rllv onlv bec:ruse the last-rninute lntcr-
vention of Cornelisscrl and the Dutch had forestallccl his own inclilrati()11
to abandon clr Jr lea\t po\tponc il.

In London on 27 Septembcr 1913 replesentatives of the s1'ntlicalists

of Europe and Latin Arnerica, rvho considered themselr"es the trLre heirs
of the First International founded in the citv a half-centurv earlier, tipt:necl

the first international s-vndicalist congress.35 Iu'clve countries - Rritain,
Sl,r,eden, Denmark, Cierrnan,v, Holland, Belgium, France, Spain, Ital1,,

Cuba, Brazil and Argentina - had clelegales reprcsenting a rvidc ranee
of labour organizations at the congress. Although the flGT abstaincd,
which prompted the ly'ea, Statesman later to remalk that the c()nsress
"came very near to playing Hamlet lvithout the Princc of Denmark,"36
all the remaining major European svndicalist union organizations -
the FVdC, the NAS, the SAC and the tlSI - vlrere represented. Karl
Roche, Karl Windhoff ancl Fritz Kater constitLltecl the (]erman delegation.
The Dutch delegation, all of the NAS, included Thomas Nlarkrnirnn,
Seamen's Union; Bernard Lansink Sr., textile u'orkers; Bernard Lansink
Jr. and Gerrit van Erkel, building-trades rvorkers; C.J. \Vesseling,
municipal \\'orkers; and A. van der Hagen and ,,\. r'an den Berg. ciear-
makers and tobacco \vorkers. Alceste De Arnbris, described in the British
press as "a giant in stature, u'ith a thick beard, but ."vith a bror,v ancl

an air which betravs the student,"3i represented the ltalian LISI. Tlie
Italian delegation also included Silvio Corio for the Parm:r Trades
Council and Edmondo Rossoni for the Bologna fiiides Council ancl
the Syndicalist flnion o[ Milan. Although the Conf ederacion I'ilacional
del Trabajo had been banned, Jos6 Negre, one of its pioneers living
in temporary exile in Paris, represented the Catalonian Regional Con-
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federation, the most rmpon:lnr componenr of the CNf'. The Spanislr
delegation, in addition to Negrc, incluclcd J. Suarez Duclr-re, rnandated
by thirteen varied unions of Cloruiia, and Josir Rodrigucz Romer.o for
thrcc unions of agricult.ural r.l'orkcrs ancl bootrnakers o{ Aia,vor and
Nlahon as \\'eli as an Alayor lr.omen's union. Rodriguez Romero delir.ered
a r,r'ell-received discourse at the congress accl:riming \\,omen's rights.

The campaign lvagecl bv the CG-I' against tlie congress had not
prevcnted France from being represented. C. Nfichclet, rvhosc "big dark
moustache ancl flashing er.es," irnpressecl repolters,3s represe nted the Paris
hatters, A. clouture spoke for six uni.'s of building r,r,'rkers from paris,
and Jean-B.rpriste Knockaert - a \\,eavcr r,vho at eighteen had been
cxpelled frorn France for antirnilitarist activirits - rcplcsellrL-cl three
independent textile unions. Also from France, rhough hardll, as a
delegate, came Alfred Rosner, the syndicalist journalist and opporrent
of the congress, ro cover its sessions Lot La [/ie Otntriiye. Mathieu
Demoulin, Secretary of the Union des Syndicats de La Prouince de Ltdge,
represented Belgium. The Danish Fagsol2ltositionens Sammenslutnine
gave its mandate to the SACI delegate, Albert Jensen, ll-hom the Danes
commended not ()nlv as :ln acc()lnplishcd aeitator but as the rnost able
syndicalist theorist in the rvhole of Scandinavia.3e Jensen spoke for the
Non'r,egian syndicalists as.r,vell. Dcspite the clornestic confusion surround-
ing the assembly, thc British delegation was rhe largest. Nine members
represented trade r,rnion orsanizations.a0 The ISEL also mandated del-
egates, though Bolvman himself elected to fill the open rnandate sent
by the Brazilian Regional workers' Federation. other Latin American
participants included the Havana Union of cafe Employecs, representetl
by F. Tomlinson, and two rival Argentinian organizations. Thc Regional
Workers' Confederation of Argentina hacl given its mandate to De Ambris,
n'hile Antonio Bernardo represented the Regional \vorkers' Federarion
(FORA). Botlr Areentinian organizariorrs prolessed direr r rr rion prin-
ciples, but rn,hile the Confederariorl rcmained simplv apolitical, the
FORA adopted a thoroughly anti-political and rnarkedl,v analchisr
outlook. The larger FORA dismissed thc confederarion as "1,l'irhour
Iedelations ancl scarcely'r,r'ith adherents. "on behalf of the confecleration,
De Ambris unsuccessfully challenged the FORA's admission ro rhe
congtess.ar Austria adhered u'ithout.personal representation.at There
r,r''ere :rlso links with Poland, which had submitted an item conccrnins
syndicalist moralitv to the agenda.a3

Aside from the fact rhar no leaders of the CG'I appeared, rnany of
the most active and import:rnt figures in the L,uropean synclicalist
movement had assembled in London as delegates. Acting as translators,
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without mandates, were two veterans of the 1907 International Anarchist
Congress in Amsterdam, Cornelissen and the Russian anarcho-syndi-
calist Alexander Schapiro, the latter also a member of the Internar.ional
Anarchist Bureau appointed at Amsterdam.4a Moreover, although he
had no mandate from his organization, Ceorge Swasev, campaigning
in England for the American IWW, also attended the sessions.a5 The
presence of Cornelissen, Schapiro and the fierv Swasey, as well as that
of Cherkezov, added luster to the militant composition of the congress.
Once all mandated delegates had arrived, thirty-three ordinary delegates
represented around sixty local, regional and national labour organi-
zations claiming about 250,000 members.a6 Four fraternal delegares
appeared on behalf of educational and propaganda groups, including
Dr. Pedro Vallina for the Syndicalist Atheneum of Barcelona, and three
representatives of the ISEL, including Gaylord Wilshire, editor of the
militant Wilshire's Magazine, the journalist Charles Roberts, and the
sole woman delegate, Evelyn Lilyan - Secretary of the ISEL's London
branch - who added to the "cloud of languages and smoke" in the
sessions, as the Manchester Guardian saw fit to note, by having "her
revolutionary cigarette with the rest."47

The revolutionaries assembled in London initially drew considerable
attention from the. British press, although it assessed their congress
variously. On the eve of the sessions ttre Euening l'/etrrs noted the event
in an article entitled "The New Terror." T];re Manchester Guardian,
on the other hand, considered the meetings completely futile, since the
"revolutionary gymnastics" recommended to the workers by the syn-
dicalists "cannot be made the subject of study or regulation at an
international congress. " Most British journalists had difficulty following
the multi-lingual proceedings, which made the Tower of Babel analogy
popular, and their interest began to flag. Their coverage \\'as ar times
very confused. The Pall Mall Gazette made of Karl Marx "the great
shining light" of an original syndicalist movement of some four decades
earlier, and made of Tom Mann, actually in the United States, the
President of the present assembly. At other times the coverage was simply
bizarre. A reporter for the Daily Mirror followed the delegates to a rea

shop and recorded some of their choices: "Tall, gaunt-lookirrg rrran
wearing black wideawake hat - Large glass of milk and two currant
buns. . . . Third delegate, with fierce mousrache and sombrero hat -
Two eggs on macaroni." Whatever the reporter believed that revolu-
tionaries customarily ate he found these fares, given the "desperate creed"
of the delegates, to be "incongruous."48

Had British journalists better understood the circumstances of the
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crongress, thev u'oulcl have recognized that the assernbled delegates f:rcecl
an rmmellse task. No clear consensus hacl ernerged allout thc \:crv pLlrpose
of the congless, ancl clespite comnlon recosnition of the ncecl to establish
international bonds bctlveen svndicalist organizations, the centlal quers-

tion of u,hat forrn these bonds shoulcl takc au.aitecl an ansu'er. Thc
attempt to formulate a dcclaration o[ principles, rnorc()\,el , t,oulcl be
no casy task. fhe consress hacl bccn postponecl tcl thc :niturnn to enable
p:rrticipating org:rnizaLior-rs to cliscuss an aqerrtla anc'l instlrct their
delegates. T'hc hopes fol scrious aclr'atrce cliscussion hacl come to nor.rsht.
In the gener:rl rnr-rciclle of prcp:rrations the :rgcncla, hastilv assenrbled
shortlt'before the congress, \{as no l}lore t]ran zr rough cornpilalion
of suggestions subrnittccl. It ranged :lcross a broad numbcr of topics
cor"ering theon' ancl teictics, antimilitarism, intern:rtior-ral scabbing,
emigration, international org:rnization, an inter.national rre\\,spaper, an
international larrgu:rge, and, finallr', the religion :rncl rnorals of thc:
proietariat.le It r,r,'as unlikelr. front the start th:lt the entirc asendil c6ulcl
be dealt '"r,ith ch:ring the congress.

Thc \vork of the congress rvas cornplicated b1, disptitcs :illtous ttre
delegates. Conflicts occurred earlt, in thc sessions and recurrerd through-
oLrt. Bo\^/lnan played a lcacling roie in thcsc personalitl. c:onflicts.
Domestic quarrels hzrd put him zrt odds r,r-ith rn:rny of the British delrgates,
and his relzrtions r,r,ith Cornelissen hacl been severelv strained br, thc
latter's lrrst-lninute intervention to salr,ase the congress. In t.he scssicrns
themselves Ror,r'rnan :rccusecl Cornelissen, among other things, of dis-
torting translations and of t1-ying to rnanipulate the assernbl.,.. 'rlie
Celrn:rn and Dutch delegations, thoi.oughly unhappv u'ith Ro.nntatr's
mismanaeerncnt, sided'lr.'ith cornclissen. f,lnresolvccl cluesti()ns concern-
lng congress finanr:cs further complic:rtecl Bor,r'man's pclsition.50 But he
did not lack supporte's. Frorn the beginning he allied hirnself r^,ith
the Frencl-r dclegates ar-rd hc made an :rssiduous cffort to r,r'oo De Arn|ris.
Another Italian dclegate ancl a residcnt of London, Silvio Clorio, l-as
on good terrns rvith Borvman. Thus the Iirench and Italian clcleeations
tendcd to support Bor,r'ntan.

'fhesc groupings \vere not clcfiniti'e, ho*'cver, a'd clicl not rcst solcly
on personal issues, but appcared to be reinforced b_v a difference in
tcrnperarnent, again not clear'-cut, betureen the svndicalists oI southern
and nolthern Europe. The Dutch and flerrnans on the one hand and
the Italians and some of the French on the other nrere not ."vell-disposed
tourards one :inother. Disparate conditions of economic development
and labour organization among the countries repi-csentecl mav har.c
played a role. The Dutch and the Gerrnans :lpparentl), dicl not t:rkc
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very seri()usly the largest organization participating, the USI represented
by De Ambris; thev treatecl it, as Rosrner privately expressed it, as a
"negligible quantitv." De Ambris devclopcd a "veritable hatred" for
Kater. Rossoni, as "coquet cotnme l2Lusieurs femmes," was grven to
castigating the Cerrnans and Dutch. They in turn took him for a fool
ancl Rosrner opined that thev were not far r,u'long. Rossoni, Nlichelet
and other Latin delcgates habitr-rally interrupted the proceedings. "The
French, the Spanish and the Italians talk all the tirne," an exaspelated
Windhoff at one point exclairned. "Onlv the Germans and the Dutch
debate decentl,v." The pror-oceti()n \\'as not \,\,holly one-sided. The
Cerman Karl Roche perambulzrtccl the congress floor interjecting com-
mcnts that frequently raisccl "rhe ire of his French comrades." The
Spanish delegation largely avoided being drawn into thesc personal
dispr-rtes and sought at times to soothe their colleagues and call atrention
back to the rnore serious work o[ tht: congress. And no one "was more
surprised or saddened by this antagonisrn than Cornelissen. "5r Although
these divisions were clearly felt in the congress, thev can be unduly
emphasi,, t-d.i2

Jack \\tills, a construction worker and u,'ell-known English activist,
and Fritz Kater, the head of the Cerman FVdC, 'r,v'ere elected to preside
over the proceedings. In a presidential address, Kater, u'hose richly
resonant voice and deliberate delivery reminded some of "a Lutheran
parson,"53 comrncnded the g^eneral progress of the svndicalist movement,
but also stressed the rapicl development of industrial capitalism. Ap-
parently mindful of the lengthy and cumbersome agenda, Kater em-
phasized that the first syndicalist congrcss should concentrate upon two
principal p()ints: first, to fornrulate a decl:rration of principles concerned
not melely -,r'ith immediate benefits, br,rt condemning capitalism and
unequivocablv demanding its ultimate abolition, so that workers would
realize clearly the objective of syndicalism; second, to reinforce the drive
towards the genuine ernarrcipation of labour bv linking the syndicalist
organizations internationally. Tb realize only these two goals would
constitute a successful congrcss.5a

T'he assembly did not turn directly to these weighty tasks, however,
for it next considered a protest lodged by a number of delegates, earlier
unaware that Wills was a local councillor in a London borough, against
his presidency. "We are revolutionaries," Michelet asserted on their
behalf. "We do not want the tutelage of politicians."s5 Wills, a par-
ticularly active militant in the London building trades who described
himself as a committed syndicalist, maintained a councillor's duties to
be strictly administrative and borough government 1e bg sn1i1et.' in-
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dependent of the politics of the British state. His critics, arguing that
by applying its directives even a mere adrninistrator \\-as a member of
the state, insisted that \Vills be replaced. But \,\'hen Wills offered to step
down, the Dutch firmly repudiated his resignation, insisting that it r,r'as

irrelevant if Wills, duly delegated by a u,orkers' organization, the
Bermondsey fiades Council, r,.,'as also a borough councillor.

The dispute highlighted a constant and unresolved tension in sr-n-
dicalist ideology. Its non-politicism could be understood in different
ways. Those inclined to anarcho-syndicalism, whether they used the
term or not, abjured political acrion not only as a waste of energy but
as a clear obstacle to n,orking class progress. Michelet and his supporters
therefore saw in Wills's presidency an infringement o{ syndicalist
principles. Others srressed that dimension of syndicalism that sought
to organize all class-conscious r,r,'orkers, irrespective of thcir political
or other beliefs. \'Vorkers were free to pursue whatever action thev rvished
outside their union, including political action, as long as rhey did not
seek to import their political convictions or concerns into the labour
organization itself, 'lvhich focused attention solel,v upon the economic
struggle. The Dutch therefore could argue that to remove Wills from
the presidency would violate the syndicalist principle of political
neutrality.56 The NAS delegates felt strongly enough about- thc issue
that they considered abandoning the congress. But it was eventally agreed
that the British would nominate a replacement for !\rills and the Dutch
would remain in London. Jack Tanner, "a young English engineer,
with high cheek-bones and a thouehtful face,"57 later ioined Kater as

Co-President.
With this dispute behind them, rhe delegates srill did nor rurn

immediately to the tasks Kater regarded as of prime importance. Par-
ticularly time-consuming were the national reports sprinkled throughout
the proceedings. The submission of two reports from France demon-
strated the lack of cohesion within the French delegation. No official
report appeared from the absent CGT. But Michelet and Couture, both
members of it, submitted a written report obviously sensitive to some
of the issues raised in the pre-congress debate. The report noted that
while some people imagined the CGT "to be at a standstill," ir "preserved
its purely revolutionary aspect and refused to accept the interference
of Parliamentarians." French syndicalism remained "a driving force
against militarism, patriotism, the State, and capitalism, and anyrhing
which prevented the march of the movement."58 In contrast, Knockaert,
representing independent textile unions of Lille, Tourcoing and Rou-
baix, upbraided the CGT and its deference toward the reformists. The
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unions he represented, Knockaert declared, were not in the CGT because
it harboured the local reformist organizations, some of rn'hich worked
with a local blackleg association. They rvere excluded from the CGT,
moreover, because they could not share its opinions. They advocated
fully autonomous organizations to proselvtize for syndicalism among
the workers. This was not possible in the CGT. The unions for r,r'hich
Knockaert spoke also distinguished themselves from the CGT bv urging
the London congress to \,\,.ork toward an independent syndicalist In-
ternational"5e Michelet and Couture could not share this recorrrrrren-
dation.

A Declaration of Principles and the Issue of International Organization

When the assembly finally undertook to formulate a statemenr of
syndicalist principles, a lengthy and lively debate ensued in which every
delegate participated. Much of the discussion concerned whether and
horv syndicalists ought t-o influence the state. A resolution commitree
had offered a tentative declaration, from which Corio wished to eliminare
a reference to influencing the government by means of direct action,
which he believed might mislead r,r,orkers into expect.ing things from
the state. He insisted that the state should be ignored and arrention
directed toward securin€i their demands directly from the capitalist
employers. Others opposed Corio's proposed change as untenable, for
labour could as little ignore the political ryranny of the state as it could
the economic tyranny of capitalism. Wills observed that some delegates
confounded political and parliamenrary action. While parliamentary
action was to be opposed, direct action could profitably influence rhe
state. FIow else could antimilitarist agitation, for example, be justified?
Karl Roche and others contended that although the struggle was
economic, the possibility of directly pressuring the srare ought nor ro
be eschewed if it could secure social legislation benefitting the workers.60

The most strenuous efforts to change the proposed declaration came
from De Ambris. While the resolution declared workers everyr.r,here to
suffer from political and economic domination, De Ambris, arguing
that they suffered from capitalist slavery or exploitation, proposed that
the simple phrase "capitalist system" be substituted whenever the
document referred to political and economic domination. Cornelissen
responded that the phrase "political and economic" already and in itself
described the oppression of the capitalist sysrem. During the prolonged
discussion on this point, the fervent and persistent De Ambris, who
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greatl,v impressed the British press,6l secured support from his fellow
Italians, from the French and others. Although the evolving debate was
far from unclouded, it rn'as becoming clear to some thar the proposals
involved considerably more than a linguistic clarification, for collectively
they r,l'ould remove all direct expression of the essentially anti-srarisr
s,vndicalist attitude from the statemenr. Thus C.J. Wesseling declared
that the National Federation of Municipal \\rorkers of Holland could
not join the new International if the chanees were accepted. For Bernardo
the declaration had assumecl "a socialist character," by which he meant
a non-revolutionar,v character. De Ambris's support ebbed as the op-
ponents of the changes spelled out what was really at issue.As Jensen
sumrnecl up the situation, to accept the proposed changes would be
to adopt the merely social democratic position of speaking out "against
economic slavery but not against rhe state. . . . It might well be possible
to become free of the economic repression of capitalism through the
establishment of a social democratic state. That was not what was
lr''anted. "62

A revised statement declared that n,orkers everywhere suffered "from
capitalist slavery and State oppression." The delegates endorsed class
struggle aiming at the defense of labour's immediate "material and
intellectual interesrs" and at the ultimate overthrow of capitalism and
the state. They repudiated political activity in favour of direct acrion
"by workers themselves relying on the strength of their economic
organisations." The assembly urged the formation o[ autonomous
industrial unions to carry the international struggle for labour's "eman-
cipation from capitalism and the state" and for the adminisuation of
the socialized economic system of the future.63 The new declaration had
accentuated the anti-statist position of the syndicalists rather than
moderating it, thereby repudiating rhe chanses De Ambris had so
assiduously defended. He acknowledged his defeat by making irs ac-
ceptance unanimous.

The last major issue in the congress - so prominent in the pre-congrcss
debate - dealt with international organization and the normalization
of relations between syndicalist associations. Everyone favoured some
kind of permanent linkage; there was less accord concerning its form.
The prescient journal of the Belgian syndicalists, L'Action Ouuribre,
had rightly anticipated some weeks earlier rhar a crucial issue would
be whether to found an International or simply a correspondence
bureau.6a And the agenda submissions proved to be mixed, with the
German FVdG, for exqmple, recommending that an International be
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established, while the USI called only for the "definition of a permanent
relationship" between the various syndicalist organizations.65 In the
assembly the Germans endorsed the formation of an international
syndicalist Secretariat headquartered in Amsterdam and administered
by the Dutch, They also called for a relatively high dues schedule to
ensure the efficiency of the new International and specified that the
dues be independent of the subscription fees to the bulletin the Secrerariat
would publish. The Italians recommended that only a committee of
relations be established to maintain contact between rlational organi-
zations. The committee would derive its revenue solely from bulletin
subscriptions, to be kept purposely low. Skirting the issue of the form
of the body to be established, the resolution commirree proposed that
it be located in Amsterdam under Dutch guidance. l'he possibilitv of
national schisms resulting from the particular form given an interna-
tional syndicalist organization dorninated the discussion. Many of the
countries represented, for example Germany, The Netherlands and
Sweden - and even Italy - had already witnesscd a split between the
syndicalist and reformist organizations. The affiliation of thc syndicalist
bodies of these countries with a new and autonomous International
was therefore not problematical, while the affiliation of Britain, where
a split had not occurred, or of France, where the adherence of the CGT
to the ISNTUC complicated an already ambiguous situation, presented
serious problems. The case of France became central to the debate.66

The supporters of a formal International, among whom Knockaert
and the German and Dutch delegations were conspicuous, elicited
vigorous opposition from De Ambris, who declared it absurd to consider
a separate Intbrnational alongside the ISNTUC, especially given the
small number of organizations represented in London. Asserting that
the French would not adhere and that countries such as Britain, whele
the syndicalists worked within the old organizations, could provide no
support, De Ambris calculated that a syndicalist International initially
would enroll fewer than 500,000 members, an insignificant figure
compared to the millions represented in the ISNTIIC. Although De
Ambris's opposition to a formal Secretariat came as no surprise, his
arguments astonished some of his fellow delegates, particularly in viov
of the scepticism he had expressed in the pre-congress debate concerning
the ISNTUC, and the fact that De Ambris himself had been a leading
advocate of the split in the Italian CGL, which had led to the formation
of the USI the year before. Nevertheless, in argumenrs remarkably
reminiscent of those of La Vie Ouuribre, De Ambris maintained that
the formation of a rival International would only divide the .rvorking
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ciass, especiall-v in Francc, and this rl,as best avoidecl. Citing the case

of the French hat-makers, he pointed out that thel' r'r'ere feclerated,

confederated and therefore members of the CfiT, br-rt also rnembers of
the international federation in thcir industry. Hence they could not join
a new International lvithout breaking their ties'lvith the CGT and their
international federation. But since the hat-rnakers remained autonornous
in their propaganda activitl' nothing prevented them from suppolting
an internation:rl svndicalist informat.i()n commitLce b1' subscribing to
its bulletin. In De Ambris's vieu,, the London congress could have but
one goal: to establish pernanent contact alnong thc s-vndicalist organ-
izations unable to be represented in the ISN'I-t.rC. For this a btrreau
of information and a bulletin sufficed. This rvould permit the Frencli
to adhele as r,r'ell. An-vthing furthcr \\-zrs unnecessarilv dir,isive, par-

ticr:larl,v if it jeopardized the 'rvork of the CG'I' in the ISNTt,rfl and

encouraged schisms in countries lvhcre there Irrele none -Yet. N{ichelet

and Coutule, asserting that a second trade union International in
opposition to thc ISNTIIC rvould imperil u'orkins class unit-v, and

specificall,v the CC}T, suppolted Dc Ambris.6i
Although De Ambris's solicitudc for the ISN'I'UC fai]ecl to stiikc a

responsivc chord in such clelegates as Bcrnardo ancl Jensen, or the

Gerrnans :rnd the Dutch, the Italian prclposal succceded in gar-nering

suppolt. Declaring for a committee of information, the Spanish proposed

that the question of a Secrctariat be postponed to the next congress.

Bernaldo concurrcd. Like Negre of the CNT, Bernardo stressed that
his organization (ttre FORA) 'r'r,oulcl immediatel,v join a neu, and distinctlv
rcvolutionary Intcrnational. He optirnisticallv predictecl that frorn South
Amcrican alonc 600,000 r,r,orkers r,r,ould likel,v affiliate. But he thought
it r,r,isest to settle for a committce at prcsent. Although authorized bv
the SAfl to suppolt the fonnation oI an Intcrnational. Albcrt Jensen,
rvhose gentlc appearance stiuck solne as impossibl,v at oclds r,r,ith his

reputation as a revolutionarl , adopted :r rather differcnt approach. Hc
dismissed the activities of the French n ithin the ISNTLI(i as insignificant,
but questionecl thc ll.isdom of risking a schisrn r,r,itfrin the CG-l- and

undermining the r,r''orkers' resistance during a peliod of severc rcaction
in France. He therefore proposed that thc assembl-v only zlppoint a

committee to administer C-lolnelissen's Bnlletin and that it defcr thc
question of a rnore sr.rbstantial organization to thc next congress. \\'Iith
thc prospects of securing a majoritl' reccding, but r,r,ith assul-attces that
the establishment of a formal Int.ernationill t,ould receive 'r,r,ide support
at the next congress, Lhe Germans :rnd Dutch ultimatell' relented.

Flo\,r,ever unfoltunate a schism in France might be, Kater obsen'cci in
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retracting the German proposal, it lvas ultirnatelt una!'oidable. " fhe
fevolutionaries must sooner or later come ovcr to us."68

The rvithdra\'val of the Gern'r:rn proposal, ho'lvcvet, clid not ensure

equanimitv in the rcrnaining dclibcrirtions. No urlallimit\. could be

reached on the site of the propc.rscd lnformation Bureau. The Ccrrnans
and the Drrtch strongl\, strpportccl the resolution corrlmittce's l'ecoln-
rnendation of Arnsterclarn, r'r,hile Dc Ambris ficrcell' opposed it. Ife
objected stronglv to situirtirlg thc Bureau in a countrv lrs srnali and
as little knou'n as Hollancl. London '"r'or-rid not do, for thc British
svndicalists werc thernsclves obvioush' divided. Sumrnoning aii his
res()ulces, De Arnbris r'ehementlr, argued thzrt the Rlrrearu be assignecl
to the Fbdbration de la Chaltellerie in Paris.6e Although he clothcd his
arguments in other terms, felv deleg:rtes lailed to lcalizc thzrt De Ambris's
real objection concerncd lear,'ing the Bureau in thc hands of thc l)rrtch,
u'ho, u,ith Cerman support, r.r.ould be frec to r.l.ork through the Bureau
for the establishment of a forrnal Interrrational. Like De Ambris, N.'Iichclet

and Couture opposcd the formation ol a sccond Intcrnational. 'Ib secure

the Bureau for Paris rvould lnean putiing it into more moderate hatrds

arrd rnight also placate the CGT (to rvhich Nlichelct's Fbdbration
belonged), r.vhich had so strongl,v opposed the idca of a s1'ndicalist

lnternational. For De i\mbris, Dutch-Gcrman preerninence'rtithin the
Bureau had to bc avoided at all costs. Nlost dclegatcs, horvever, agreed
rvith Bernardo that it u'as sel[- eviclent that the Bureau could sit neither
in Paris (the CGT) nor in Berlin (the ISNI'UC), and shoulC thcrefore
be entrusted to the Dutch. A clesperate De Ambris now proposed that
the wrting proccdures be altered. To corrtinue to vot.e bv delegate
obviousl,v favourcd those countries rvith the largest delcgations, 'r.r'ith

results not necessarilv commensurzlte 'n ith the nurnber of rvorkers
represcnted. He urgcd instead that the vote on this issue be taken b1

nationality, rvhich r,arious delegates vigorouslv opposed as a l'iolation
of fcdcralist principlcs.T0 His proposal defeated, an infuriated Dc Ambris
announced his 'll.ithdral,r-zrl from the con.qress.7t

Thc assembl,v eventuall) \'()tcd to found an International Syndicalist
Information Bureau to act as a correspondence centre, foster international
solidarity, and or.qanize congresses. E,ach affiliated country' 'lr'ould ap-
point a correspondent to the bulletin the Bureau lr'ould publish and
from r,r.hich it l,r,ould dralv its levenue. The Bur:eau .rvould sit in
Amsterdam under the direction of a committee t() be appointed b1' the
Dr.rtch.72'fhis completed the basic u-ork of the congress. Although lack
of time prevented a discussion of antirnilitarism in the final scssions

as hoped, Katcr's closing remarks stressed that syndicalists 'w'ere un-
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yielding focs of all rnilitarisrn. \{hen sufficicntll, organized in ever-v

countr-v ttrey r,r'or:ld rnake l,ar irnpossible.T3 Kater obsen'ed that the

rernaining iterns on thc zrgenda n oulcl bc transfelred to the next cortgress,

to be helil in Amsterclarn.
'I'he rnanifestations of the congress were not vet cornplete, horn'ever,

for in the er,ening arr cnthusiastic public rallf intended to crorvn and
celebratc thc c:ongress convened irt Ilolborn Hall. \\ritlt the exception
of Ital1,, all the countries u'ith dclcgates at the consress r.vcre reprcsen[cd.
The clcclar:rtion of principles l^,.on fervent applause, and a serics of
spiritecl orators virtuallv viecl irr rebelliousness before thc responsivc
crol,r'd. -I'he 

s1>eakers included Sr'r,asev of the tlSA, I{oche of (}ennany,
Lansink Sr. and Nlarkm:rnn of Holl:rnd, Rodriguez Rornero and Negre
of Spain, Bou'man, Tanner and tl're veteran anarcho-s,vndicalist John
'I'urner of Britain, and Nlichelet of France. Observers and participants
alike."vere stirred bv the rallr,, r,r'hose jubilzrnt and spirited clirnate of
internationzil solidarit-v helpecl to gil'e thc troublecl congress a cordiai
conclusion.

Appraisals and Parting Shots

The assessment of the congress served as thc or:t::tsiott to reevaluate the

rlaturc and direction of svndicalism. C)pponents of the congress in the

capitalist pless, ernphasizing its ofterr disordcrly proceedings, quicklv
pronounced it a failure.Ta 'fhe social demo<:rats lr,crc oI coulsc highly
critical. Justtce, norninalll' the organ of the British Socialist Party, cited
the zrdrnission bv (l.erman and Dr.rtch delegatcs that thcy sought to capture
members lrorn social dcrnocratic unions as indicating the divisir,'c
character of the congress. The der:laration of principles u'as "a strangc
mixture of Socialism and Analchism. . . . In fact, thc influcnce oI
Anarchisrn was apparent throughout, though it has taken rinto itself
the name of Svndicalism." The Cerman social dernocrats \,vere even
rnore severe. The organ of the Freie Gewerhschaften, dismissing the
congrcss as a cornplete fiasco, asserted that no significant r-rnions had
been represented, that the declaration of principles contained "nothin€i
but trite phrases," anci that the Inforrnation Buleau r'r,ould prove unablc
tcl collect even the purposefully lor,r, subscription fees of its potential
mernbers. A judgment nearlr, as harsh appeared from within the
svndicalist carnp itself. In an angr,v critique De Ambris declared the
assembly to have largely failed. He railed against the voting system that
had determined the cornposition and seat of the Bureau. To imprison
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it in "a small, almost ignored country like Holland is to condemn ir
to sterility, especially when one thinks of the shabbiness of thought
demonstrated at the congress by the Dutch representatives." The London
meetings were no congress, but only a preliminary step toward a genuine
international syndicalist congress in the future, which might require
great patience. The important thing was "not so much to act quickly
but to act well."75

Those French syndicalists who had challenged the congress' right
to existence from the beginning also now proclaimed its failure. Alfred
Rosmer, sent to London to cover the meetings for La Vie Ouaribre,
considered the assignment a "grim task;" when the congress concluded
his private response was simple and direct: "Bon dbbarras!"76 His highly
critical report in La Vie Ouuribre stressed the personal conflicts within
the assembly, and he buttressed his criticisms by reproducing the harshest
parts of De Ambris's article. The blunderings of the congress, Rosmer
argued, could onlv be prejudicial to international trade unionism
generally and syndicalism in particular. The declaration of principles
was "not of a dazzling clarity." He predicted that only the Cerman,
Dutch and Swedish syndicalists would affiliate with the Information
Bureau; the Italians were unlikely to, and neither its Spanish nor its
French advocates could provide much support. Rosmer attributed the

failure of the congress to its very poor preparation, but more importantly
to fundamental divisions between the delegates themselves, particularly
on the issue of further labour schisms. The Germans and the Dutch,
he charged, wanted to see the labour movement divided everywhere.
Rosmer used the opportunity of his report to reiterate the hopes and
strategies of the leaders of the CGT. Although the struggle might be

very difficult where social democracy dominated the labour movement,
it nevertheless remained necessary to convert the existing unions to
syndicalism. Rosmer professed to see changes in Britain, America and
even Cermany as validating this policy. Hence the French desire to
preserve the CGT's contacts with the unions of these countries through
the International Federation of Trade Unions (IFTU), formerly the
ISNTUC. "This is neither the hour to despair nor to change method."Ti

ButLaVie Ouaribre's earlier hope that the congress participants would
come to appreciate French arguments went unfulfilled. Although the
dangers of schisms, especially in France, had played an important role
in the London discussions, few delegates endorsed the CGT's professed
task within the IFTU. In the wake of the controversy surrounding the
congress, Albert Jensen expressed the majority view by deeming the
CGT's participation in the IFTU a "more than comic situation" and
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its defense of this tactic "exceedingly lame." Its presence there, despite
its own claims, did nothing to expand syndicalism, 'lt'hich spread not
from above but "from the bottom upwards by the continuous revolu-
tionizing of the masses." The CGT did not win international labour
to syndicalism; indeed, the example of its "relative organizational
weakness" often hindered this campaign. f'hat svndicalisrn progressed
internationally was attributable to the inherent po\,\,'er and appeal of
its creed and the efforts of revolutionar,v activists in their respecrive
nations, and not at all "to the CGT, much less to its rernainins in
the old International."is

Aside from De Ambris, those involved in the congress applauded its
results. Cornelissen contrasted the initiative the syndicalists had taken
toward the development of a genuine rvorkers' International with the
apathy and conservatism of the large British and American unions and
the stultifying centralism of the social democratic unions of Europe.
The Argentinians of the FORA considered the congress a great success;

they were confident that from its l,r'ork would come a p61a,, "purel)
worker and anti-statist" International. La Protesta found the assembly
doubly rewarding, both as an important step forward internationally
and as a great moral and doctrinal victory over the FORA's domestic
rival, the Regional Workers' Confederation. The latter had eiven its
mandate to De Ambris. In the absence of the large reformist organizations
(among which La Protesta numbered the CGT), De Ambris alone had
represented the reformist tendency in the congress, and in the end had
suffered a complete rout. But La Protesta had even more startling news
with which to mark its domestic victory. It noted that r,r'ithin a monrh
of his appearance in London, De Ambris had been elected to the Italian
parliament. Small wonder, La Protesia suggested, that De Ambris, about
to be "elected a deputy and by consequence form part of the state,"
had so energetically opposed the anti-statist position embraced by the
FORA.79

Some defenders of the congress recalled Kater's observation that a

first assembly could be counted a success if it dealt only with the questions
of principles and international organization. "The congress has accom-
plished this and more cannot in fairness be expected of it," Die Einigheit
observed. The declaration of principles won warm support. Negre
asserted that the congress had reaffirmed the true path toward proletarian
emancipation, while Bowman declared that the "historic declaration"
alone justified the congress. And while the German social democrars
were dismissing its "trite phrases," in Sweden the editor of Syndihalisten,
Custav Sjcistrcim, praised the declaration for having clearly delineated
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the economic content of syndicalism, rvhich the "toothless, political,
social democratic old market \{'omen have sought to falsify for the sake

of their own \{orthless 'r,r'ares."80

But most supporters, such as Bernardo and Negre, pointed to the

establishment o[ the Inforrnation Bureau as the major accomplishment.
For some the long-discussed distinction between a bureau or committee
of relations and an International was immaterial, a linguistic ploy. "For
us Spaniards," Duque wrote, "by reason of our conception of organ-
ization and spirit of decentralization, opposed to all functionarianism
and professional bureaucratization, the appointment of a comitb d'en-
tente . . . established a new organization in the face of the Berlin
Secretariat." Duque asserted that the Argentinian, Dutch and German
delegates shared the Spanish view that "the revolutionary International
has been created." Jensen of Slr.'eden observed that "whether one calls
this Bureau a Correspondence Bureau, a Unity Committee, or whatever,
it is nevertheless a fact that the nerv Red International is a reality,"
adding: "If one can avoid a fatal split in France through a difterence
in name, then all is well."8l Though most non-French syndicalists
warmly welcomed the Bureau, they entertained few illusions about the
immense task that lay ahead. As Jensen put it:

May we hope for the best from the newly-born one. And may \ve not exaggerate.
The child is no n'orld power, simplv because it has been born,but it can become
one if we all strongly will it, for all the conditions exist for its growth. If
we will it, we shall conquer, although after many a bitter struggle.

Negre similarly called for strenuous efforts to actualize the Bureau's
great potential for solidarity. For the Germans of the FVdG the congress
had erected the scaffolding for the revolutionary class struggle; it was
up to the syndicalist militants to complete the structure.s2

Early in l9l4 the Dutch established an administrative committee,
headed by van Erkel and Markmann, to supervise the International
Bureau, to which Cornelissen soon transferred control of the Bulletin
International du Mouuement Syndicaliste, although the editorial duties
of the publication remained primarily in Cornelissen's hands.83 But the
new Bulletirz, a victim of the First World War, would not survive its
infancy. The first issue appeared in April. The last report of the
seventeenth issue, appearing at the end of July, dealt with the workers'
situation in the Balkans, rvhere the heir to the Habsburg throne had
already been struck down and the opening shots of world war were
about to be fired.8a
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Although the London congress produced no protocol :rnd has been little
noted by historians, its significancc should not be overlooked. In the
first place, it served to underline the degree to rvhich syndicalism had
bv 1913 become an international movement. De Ambris's earlier desire
that the congress become an affirmation of syndicalism as an interna-
tional and not merely a French 'mode' r,.,'as indeed realized, even if in
a manner De Ambris himsell could not endorse. Second, the form this
affirmation took is instructive. The first international declaration o[
syndicalist principles - unanimously endorsed in Lonclon - clearly
indicated that its formulators viern"'ed anti-statism not simply as an
incidental but as an integral component of the syndicalist creed. The
London Declaration explicitly condemned the state ; it saw the destruction
of the state as much'as the abolition of capitalist exploitation to be
a syndicalist principle. Although the CGT professcd the same goal,
its 1906 Charte d'Amiens, irr contrasr, made no explicit reference to
the state. To judge by the debate in London, the syndicalists assembled
there would not have accepted the Charte d'Amzens, often considered
the classical statement of revolutionary syndicalism, as an adequate
expression of their position. Unlike the CG'f, the major syndicalist
associations represented in London n,ere organizationallv independent
of the principal reformist and pcllitical elements in the trade union
movements in their respective countries. This structural difference not
only enabled those associations to endorse a more forceful doctrinal
position nationally, but frequently to espouse an international strareg_v
that diverged sharply from thar of the CGT. Until lgl3 the rt,'ider
syndicalist movement appeared to constitute a single community of
interest, attitude and value. That picture came to be sharply challenged
and shaken in the controversy surrounding the London congress. It
did so when organizational issues - which constitute the immediate
nexus between theory and practice - came to the fore. In this case the
question was the form to be given to an increasingly expansive and
visible movement of syndicalist internationalism. The debate between
the French and many of their foreign colleagues revealed that the
international unity of the syndicalist movement, which had seemed so
clear when viewed against the backdrop of collective opposition ro rhe
social democratic adversary, appeared to be far less evident once or-
ganizational differences served to clarify and highlighr divergerrccs
among the syndicalists themselves.
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I. practical terrns t.he congress had bcen a step towards a s,vnclicalist
International, though a faltering one. 'fhe s-vndicaiists garhered ir)
London took the labour intern:rtionalisnr of their creed seriousl',, ancl
they insisted that it reflect and reactivate thc revolutionarv c()mrnltment
that thev identificd .n,ith thc First International. For rnost of them rhe
IFTU, rveddcd to rcf.rmisrn and the Seconcl Internarional. coulcl not
fulfill this task, and feu' delegates accepred rhe arguments of the ccir
in this respcct. Nor did the indcpendent synclicalist uniorr organizations
of Europe accept the CGT's delinritation of tl're task of s1-nclicalists 6utsicle
France to the perme:rtion ancl conversion of existing reforrnist unlons.
The London consress nevertheless clemonstratecl consicierablc concern
lor thc flGf'. The clelicate internal situation in Francc u,:rs cliscussccl
u'ith svmpathv in London, arrd more canclidll, than it haci been in rhe
pages of LrL liie ouuriire. The decision to delav the establishlnent ot
a s,vndicaiist Secret:rriat, and to settlc temporarilr. for thc folrniitiol 6f
an Information Bureau, ou,ed more to the clcsire to avoic.l a split in
French labour than to al)y othcr factor., though the CG'I' felt unable
to acknowledge the solicituclc shor,vn it. The cornprornise soluti,n ou
the question of international orsanization, morcover, contributed to the
notc of fmstration \{oven through the reports of sclme congt-ess suil-
porters. The need for lcgitirnation and sel{-assertion had not becn fullv
satisfied. Though thc-v could describe the congress as an advancc for
l-ire mor''ernent, thev recosnized that it hail r-rot been a lull but at most
a half step fonvard.

Those delegates predicting that a split. in Francc ."r'o'ld e'entualll.
colltc \4rere correct, thouglt it c--arne in circurnstances the\. scar.r:civ cctulcl
have forcseen. In the lvakc of rvar and revolr-ition, rnocler.ates and
revolutionaries found cohabiration in a single ccir irnpossiblc. The
international question rvould figurc cruciallr. in the nipture that. fol-
lorved. It rernained to bc seen, hor,vever, r.l-hether cithcr. group rvouicl
fashion an internarional policv comparible'rvith the rejcction of political
:rction and the revolutionisrn plofesscd b1. their pre-u,ar cree cl. Il rernainccl
to be seen'r'r'hethel thc non-Frencl-r syndicalists u,oulcl conLinuc to pursuc
the establishmcnt of a rer,'olutionarv uadc union Inter.national frce of
political tutelage, based cln thc principle that thc ernancip:irion of the
rvorkers must be the rvork of thc u,orkcrs thcmseh,es.

The issues surrounding the l9l3 congress appearcd in retrospecrt to
be but a prelude to tl'rosc t.hat u'ould clominate post-\,r'ar debates on
labour internationalism, although the,v $rere to clo so in a greatlv altered
context. The London congress testified to the neecl ancl desire felt bv
many syndicalists Lo chart their otvn coulsct, nationall\. and intcrna-
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tionally. War and revolution completely altered the circumstances in
which they would have to reconsider this challenge. Above all, the
Russian Revolution transformed the Bolsheviks, minor participants in
the pre-war Second International, into potential arbiters of the inter-
nal-ional revolutionary rnovemertt. But even before their revolutionary
victorl,in Russia the war had compelled the Bolsheviks to adopt a wholly
new international policv. They non'appeared to be seconding the morion
already put by the syndicalists to establish a ne\\r and lvholly revolu-
tionary International. The issues of international alleeiance and of the
nature of communist internationalism would preoccupy the syndicalists
in the radicalized environment of post-war Europe.
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